
C. HI-IV. Anno quinquagefimo fecundo GEoRcI Ill. i 8 i

CAP. 11.

An ACT in further addition to the Ad relating to W ills, Legpcies
and Executors, and for the fettlement and diftribution of the
JLilate of .Inteflates.

Preambl. 'EAs il isjust and reavonabe Ulat in le dç(Itleiiient aid disIribu1ion of Insolvcnt Etates, qual dis-
tribution thereof should be made to and among all / he Creditors, without prefercnce or partiality:

Disiribution. I. Be t cnacéed, by the LieutÉnant-Governor, Council and 4j(.r-bly, T hat in the fettlement and dif-
tribution of the Infolvent Effates of deceafed perfons hereafter to bc made, the whole of the

ExcepLon. .Real and Perfonal Eflate (except fuch part thereof as fliall have been allowed by the Judge of
Probate or Surrogate for the expences of the funeral, and the neceffary attendance on the de-
ccafed in bis lait illnefs) Ihall be equally diftributed, divided and paid, to and among the credi.
tors, in proportion. to their Ïéveral and refpedive debts, without partiality or preference : and
no executor or adminiarator, being a creditor, fhall be allowed to retain out of the ellate or
effcas which inay corne into his hands, more than his equal or rateable .fhare or proportion
thereof, in payment or fatisfa&ion of his own debt. Provided aiways, That nothing herein
contaimed fhall extend, or be confirued to extend, to affeâ debts due to the Crown, or onMortgage, or on judgnents docketed in the life time of the inte ate, or tefator, or t the
widow's dower in real efnate.

11d And he it further enacted, That it fhall be no longer necegary to advertife in any other
Newspaper fave the Royal Gazette, publified in this Province, for the creditors to the eaate
of the deceafed, to bring in their demands againit tuch efiate, any law, ufage or cuîtom, tothe
contrary nctwithftanding.

for Sale III. And be it further enacted, That it (fhall not be lawful to grant licence to any executor or
of Estate. adminifirator for the fale of real eflate, until fuch executor or adminiftrator fhall file, in theSecretary's Office, the certificatc of the Juige of Probate for the County or Difria where the

lands lie, that full and ample fecurity has been given to account:for the proceeds of fuch fale
according to Law.

Contimuation of iV. And be it further enacted, That this Ad fiall be in force for three years from the publi-
cation thereof, and fron thence to the end of the.next Seffien of the General Affembly.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe on the fouth
end of Coffin's Islanc, on the eaftern fide of the entrance of Li-
verpool Harbour.

HE REAS a Light-Ilouse is now erecting on the south cnd of Cn/iin's Island, on the castern. siec of the
reamble. V entrance of Liverpool liarbour, w/hicih wcill bc highl beneß/cial Io al Vcels going into that Harbour

t herefore,

ight Duty. 1, BE it enaéled by the Lieutenant-G6vernor, Council and 4/embly, T1hat fo foon as the faid
Lgh t,


